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    Along with the economic globalization and the rapid development of China's 
market economy, the increasingly fierce competition between the enterprises, and 
development of businesses in this period how to gain a firm foothold in the market 
competition, a sound internal accounting system design is the key of the numerous 
small businesses solved urgently at present. However, due to the lack of China's 
enterprises, businesses and there are significant flaws in the design of the internal 
accounting system, largely restricting the healthy and rapid development of small 
enterprises. Also, the internal accounting control of the enterprise as an important 
part of internal control, to a great extent can reflect an enterprise overall financial 
development status, allowing the enterprise to reflect the financial information and 
timely adjust. However, in recent years, our country enterprise financial irregularities 
and accounting fraud cases, many enterprises in our country in the process of 
development, are not aware of the importance of internal accounting control, which 
can lead to a lot of enterprises in a series of events are under a lot of economic losses. 
Based on this, to strengthen internal accounting control and the optimization of 
construction is enterprise of current our country full-scale development process of 
one of the key problems. Especially in the context of the rapid development of 
information technology and computerized accounting, internal accounting controls 
optimization is urgent. 
    Therefore, based on the current China's internal accounting control of the 
enterprise's development present situation has carried on the investigation and 
analysis, elaborated our country enterprise internal accounting control and internal 
accounting control of current situation of the development of production and the 
development course and other related theories based on knowledge. To the present 
stage our country enterprise internal accounting control problems in the development 
process to give further analysis, which is mainly from the internal accounting control 
of the problems existed in internal accounting control and the special problems of 














the enterprise internal accounting control and special problems, puts forward some 
countermeasures to perfect, and so the countermeasures are put forward to our 
country enterprise in the process of improving the internal accounting control system 
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制体系、提高风险管控能力的呼声日益高涨。在此背景下，2002 年 7 月美国国
会紧急出台了《2002 年萨班斯一奥克斯利法案》，其中 404 条款明确规定：要
求上市公司管理层自行评估企业内部会计控制有效性，并且需将相关评估报告
写入年度财务报告，同时要求此报告需由外部审计师出具审计意见。2004 年 11









—基本规范（试行）》；2006 年 6 月，国资委出台《中央企业全面风险管理指
引》，要求央企可根据企业实际情况贯彻执行，其他企业也可结合本企业实际
情况借鉴实施；2007 年，财政部出台《企业内部控制（征求意见稿）》，提出
内部控制向风险控制发展；2008 年 6 月，财政部发布《企业内部控制基本规范》，




































































































导的特点。1999 年 10 月全国人大通过了新的《会计法》，2001 年 6 月财政部
颁发《内部会计控制规范—基本规范（试行）》和《内部会计控制规范—货币
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